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Local News In Brief
Mr>. Otis Reese has been visit

ing her children in New Mexico.

Mrs. W. R. Ussery has return
ed from a visit with relatives in 
Houston and Dallas.

Hoover Pittman and wife of 
Flatwood were visitu g Bill Ed
mondson and Tommie 1 hurman 
in the Blackwell Sanitarium Sun
day.

J. T. Wilson and family visited 
her parent?, Tom Greer and wife, 
of Gorman last week end.

Linnett Capers, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Elzie Capers, has been 
ill of pneumonia in the Blackwell 
Sanitarium.

Grady Lanier and wife of Fort 
Worth visited her si ter and fam 
ily, Mrs. E. R. Butler, Monday.

Lt. and Mrs. Sam Stone, who 
are now stationed at Mobile, Ala. 
announce the arrival of a son, 
Kenneth Allen, on Feb. 21 at the 
home of Mrs. Stone’s parents in 
Alpine.

Mrs. Cecil Tilly and children of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. John Foley, and 
other re'atives.

Mrs. George Wade of Sweet
water visited Bro. W. E. Moore 
and wife of Eastland and attend
ed services at the Church of Christ 
here Sunday.

Judge Crossley To 
Attend Hearing 
On Rural Reads

Mrs. Clyde Brymer underwent 
major surgery at the Blackwell 
Sanitarium last week and is recov
ering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thurman, 
Jr. and son of San Angelo visited 
her father, M. C. Tucker, here 
and Tommie Thurman in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium last week 
end.

G. A. Mason and wife visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Jack Robert
son, and family of Breckenridge 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ghormely 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Genell, at the Blackwell San
itarium on Feb. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 6 ounces. Mrs.. John 
Foley is the maternal grandmoth-

Bernice Mitchell and family 
and Mrs. Nettie Mitchell were in 
Dublin on business Saturday.

Mrs. Ina Parten and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Fenwick, 
of Ballinger last week end.

County Judge P. L. Crossley as 
a member of the County Judges 
and Commissioners Association 
will attend the hearing in the 
House of Representatives Monday 
March 7 on the proposed expendi
ture of funds for the building of 
rural roads.

Judge Crossley urges the help 
of every county citizen who recog
nizes the need for these farm-to- 
market roads. Along with his 
group the bill is vigorously sup
ported by the Texas Rural Roads 
Association, Farm Bareau, and 
Rural Letter Carriers Association.

The Judge state* that if Texas 
is ever to have a good system of 
rural roads there mast he a suffi
cient amount of money earmark
ed each year.

Judge Crossley asks all those 
who are unable to attend the 
meeting t<^write both representa
tives in Austin and the state sen
ator requesting they help sponsor 
the bill If this bill fails he re
quests they work for the passage 
of a similar bill tc  raise necessary 
funds for the building of rural 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston and 
daughter, Billie Ann, qf Fluvanna 
visited his mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Weston, last week end.

Mrs. Carrie Tucker of Cisco 
visited her mother, Mrs. C. V. 
Abies, this week.

Mary Green f Seymour spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Bess Green, of Eastland and 
they visited W. W. McNeese and 
wife Sunday.

Mrs. Tina Davis and son of 
Proctor spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Nettie Mitchell and attend
ed the Junior play.

Rev. and Mrs. W. I. Cloud had 
as week end guest their son, Rich
ard Cloud, of Fort Worth.

Tommie Woody and family of 
Stamford and B. Brown and wife 
of Leuders visited Mrs. W. O. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Jal, N. M. visited their parents, 
John Nicholas and family and Jim 
Hogan and family, last week.

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell, Mrs. L. P. 
Barnett and children and Mrs. 
Charles Harrison visited Mines. 
Ruth Bennett and Frankie Bea 
Flowers of Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Jackson of De Leon 
visited her parents* J. T. McGre
gor and wife, last week.

Bobbie Jackson of Odessa and 
Dwain Jackson of Abilene visited 
their parents, A. S. Jackson and 
wife, last week end.

Groceries
M o th e rs  O a ts  4 5 c
K . B, F lo u r 10  lb  P r in t  9 0 c  2 5  lb  P r in t  1 .8 5
H o t  R oll M ix , A m e r ic a n  B e a u ty  2 7 c
S h o rte n in g , M rs . T u ck er 3 lb  c tn , 7 5 c

MEATS

Fresh Pork Sausage, Roast, 
Chops and Ham

Carbai Trading Company

Farmers And Funeral Service
Business Men To For A. A. Dover
Have Banquet Held Wednesday

A banquet will be held Thurs
day evening, March 10, at the 
high school cafeteria for the pur
pose of organizing a Community 
Club. Principal sbeaker will be 
Robert L. Stone of Fort Worth 
of the Territorial Development 
Division of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Stone will talk on Texas agri
cultural and industrial develop
ment opportunities. Stone uses a 
number of colorful charts and nu
merous products and items in vis-

Funeral services for A. A. Dov
er were conducted from the Church 
o f Christ here at 2:00 p. m. Wed
nesday with W. E. Moore of Kast- 
land officiating. Mr. Dover had 
been in ill health for several 
months and death came at 11 0O 
p. m. Monday in the Blackwell 
Sanitarium. Interment was in 
the new cemetery with Higgin
botham I'ndertakers of Gorman 
in charge.

In the death of Mr. Dover Car
bon lost one of its oldest pioneers

ualizing for the audience the main' since he had been a resident of the 
(mints of his ta k which increases! community about 60 years, 
the interest and thought provok-, Alford Augustus Dover was 
ing ability of his dicision. 1 born June 14, 1863 the son of th«

The banquet tiekets at 75c each late C. C. and Melissa Dover, and 
will be available at all local busi- died Feb. 28, 1949. In early man- 
ness houses and all farmers and! hood he was married to Cora Lee 
business men are urged to atterd Chandler who survives him. 
for the purpose of organizing aj Other survivors are three sons,
community club here.

Card Of Thanks
We are indeed grateful to our 

friends and neighbors of Carbon 
and community for their many 
kindnesses and deeds of helpful
ness during the illness and death 
of our hurband and father. Also 
for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God bless each of you is our 
sincere prayer.

Mrs. A. A. Dover & children

Don Bennett and wife of Aus
tin and Dean Turner and family 
of Gatesville visited Luther Reese 
and wife last week end.

Notice
To all veterans interested in the 

course of wood working under the 
G. I. Bill, please report to C. A. 
Hyatt at the Gorman Cabinet 
Shop in Gorman as classes will 
be started there soon.

$26,136 Damage Suit 
Brought iu 91st Caurt

A suit for $26,136.45 in damages 
.has been filed in 91st District 
Court by J. W. Lovell against O. 
D. Dillingham, doing business as 
the Banner Ice Cream Company 
in Eastland.

Lovell, an elderly man, alleges 
in his petition that on last Decem
ber 10 he was attempting to cross 
an Eastland street when he was
struck by a truck driven by an 
employe of Dillingham’s and re
ceived personal injuries for which 
he asked $25,000. Medical, sur
gical and hospital casts a. ked in 
the suit total $1,136.45.

Scott Noble and wife, Mrs. Joh 
Foley and Mrs. Fred Foiey were 
visiting Tommie Thurman in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium Saturday. 
Tommie has been seriously ill of 
pneumonia but is much improved 
at this writing.

Bud Clack was in Mineral Wells 
on business last week.

Bob Collins and family of San 
Angelo spent Sunday with Hairy 
Collins and family.

f i t  new
Majestic

Eastland
Friday aid Saturday
"Whispering Smith” 

Alan Ladd 
Robert Preston

Sunday l i d  M eiday
“Tarzan’s Magic Fountain”

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Sealed Verdict” 

Ray Ifilland

Thursday
"They Drive By Night” 

Ceorge Raft 
Ann Sheridan 

Ida Lupino 
ZT Humphrey Bogart

] Devoe and O'Neill Dover of Car
bon and R. V. Dover of San An
tonio, seven daugnters; Mrs. W. 
E. McCall of Carbon, Mrs. W. 
W. Causey of Austin, Mrs. Chas. 
Fens of Houston, Mrs. FrarJc 
Perfect of San Antonio, Mrs. Wm. 
Trout of Ogden, l ’tah, Mrs. D. 
D. Williams of Throckmorton and 
Mrs .Wm. Millican of San Anton
io. Also two brothers and three 
s sters, 16 grandchildren and 6 
great grandchildren and a host of 
other relatives and frier, is.

Pallliearers were Edward and J . 
L. James, Jim Holloway, W. W. 
McNeese, Ed Allison and J. Z. 
Phillips.

Mrs. Elbert Jackson was car. 
ried to the Blackwell Sanitarium 
Tuesday night after suffering a 
hemorrhage from an extracted 
tooth.

Mrs. Crow of DeLeon spent the 
week end with her son, Harry 
Crow and wife.

T. Hudnal and family of Rising 
Star visited Otis Guy and family 
Sunday.

Bill Edmondson was brought 
home from the hospital Tuesday 
where he is slowly improving from 
a heart attack.

Crosley
Appliances

We have in stoc^y Crosley Refrigerator 
Crosley Gas Range Stave, Whirlpool 

Ulishers ani athar Appliaaees

Also Complete Stock Of 
Farmers Hardware

Carbon Trading Company



THE TARHON MESSENGER

Sew Lavette for Babv

To obtain complete pot torn (or the »- 
piece set. tracing for embroidery. atltch Il
lustration! and finishing instrur*---- *—the lovely Lavette Set iPattern send 10 cents In coin, your t

SEWING CIRCLE _____________
Me Sooth Wells St. Chicago 1. 111. 

Encloee 10 cents (or pattern.

BUY U. S. SAV ING S BONDS

When
Your Children 
have COUGHS
. . . D U E  T O  C O L D S

GlVt THEM GOOD-TASTING 
SCOn S EMULSION

b natural ASD V. tarn Inal 
, Scott's Is a high energy 
' FOOD TONIC-a “goM 

e" of natural ASD 
V itamtaa and aaergy-

MORE than just s tonic —
» if I pourtrful noorishmantl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
H tO H  Z N E R O y  T O N IC

P I L E S
Do You Suffer from Piles?

.rou want real relief, writ# lor 
iniormation about sty simple ins 
pensive Home Remedy, and my ot 
wonderful experience. My remedy 
will do what you want a remedy to 
do. Write now, don’t wait!

W. O. FLATT
P O Bo* 427.1

FORT WORTH 6, TEXAS

If you need to boil an egg that is 
cracked, wrap it in wax paper and 
twist the ends before dropping it 
in boiling water. The paper will 
prevent the white from running 
out of the shell.

— •—
Calcium deposits in bottles and

teakettles may be removed by boil
ing in or with a solution of vinegar 
and water.

—e—
An easy way to chop nuts is to

put them in a clean cotton bag 
and roll over the bag lightly with 
a rolling pin.

— • —
An open bottle of air freshener 

placed on a suitcase and allowed to 
remain therein overnight will rid 
the case of “that” mildew odor.

5  8  5  9

A DAINTY, yet very practical 
layette that makes an ideal 

gift for the babies of your friends, 
daughter or granddaughter. Use 
fine white nainsook for the petti
coat, sacque and dressing gown. 
Made of silk crepe, the dress will 
be a lovely christening gown.

££ 20 Years-And
No Purgatives

•Tor the last 20 years I have relied 
on KELLOGG’S all-bran to  keep me 
regular—it has never failed m e."— 
H . L. Carmichael, Portsmouth, Vo.

If your diet lacks the bulk for 
normal elimina- f, ’’ _
tion, eat an ounce 
Of KELLOGG’S ALL- 
BRAN every  day
in s i l k  —

water. If not sat
isfied after s 10- 
day trial send the 
empty carton to 
the Kellogg Com-

L^sson for March 6. 1949

TEE. in juM 7 days. . .  in one short week. . ,  
a group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Calox Tooth Powder aver
aged 38% brighter teeth by scientific test. 
Why not change to Calox yourself? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so yi 
teeth can start looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX

ALL RELIGIOUS t e a c h e r s  of 
Jesus’ time used parables. But 

the great difference between Jesus’ 
parables sn i those of his contem
poraries, a s Rabbi 
Klausner s a y s ,  is 
that h i s were re- 
m e m b e r e d  and 
theirs were not Peo
ple will remember a 
story w h o  cannot 
take in a lecture.
Jesus almost never 
told "wonder-tales.’’
His parables are not -----------
in the least l i k e  Dr. Foreman 
Grimm's fairy tales 
or Alice in Wonderland. Mostly they 
are about simple ordinary happen
ings. and practically always about 
living people or things.

The Kingdom of God Is a king
dom of law. not of happen so 
or of magic wands. Jesus was 
fond of comparing God’s King
dom to growing plants. F.very 
plant Is a miracle. It is evidence 
of God's creative power; but 
plants do not grow overnight, 
they grow by the laws which the 
Creator made in them.

Wild Sowing
AS WE SAW last week, the most 

important feature of the Ideal 
World, or of any world, is the quali
ty of the people in it. So most of 
Jesus' parables were about people, 
one of the most famous being this 
one of the "prodigal son.” ("Prodi
gal” of course does not mean wicked 
or repentant, but wasteful, reckless 
with money or other things.) You 
could find many faults in that young 
man. One of them—the fault that 
nearly killed him—was that if he 
had a calendar he never looked at 
it. If you take n good look at a calen
dar you will always notice that 
there is another day after this one— 
another month, another year. But 
the prodigal never thinks about to
morrow, only about today. He sows 
his wild oats because he has fun 
doing it.

Same people even argue that 
It is a good thing to sow wild 
oats, on the theory that the 
prodigal gets it out of his sys
tem and is afterwards s better 
man.

Nonsense! Is it better for your ed
ucation to spend several years 
learning things wrong? Is it better 
for a garden to let it grow up in 
•weeds for the first three weeks? Is 
it better for a man’s health to spend 
his childhood years on a sickbed?

Prodigal Nation

r HAS even been said that we have 
a prodigal-son civilization. Our 
generation is pretty busy sowing 

wild oats. We waste the natural re
sources of the earth. Drinking has 
become encouraged by law and j 
made glamorous by the movies. We i 
spend more on liquor than on j 
schools. More money is spent on a 
single day’s horse-racing at a big 
track than a whole state or province 
spends on education in a year.

• . •
Wild Harvest
THE PRODIGAL son in Jesus’ 

story went home—but he had to 
reap his wild harvest first. ’Hie 
modern prodigal, whether indivi- 
dual or nation, seems to misunder
stand Jesus’ meaning. If God is 
thought of at all, he is pictured as 
a benevolent Being who after all 
doesn't mind our enjoying our little 
fling. "He will forgive," said Vol
taire, "that’a his business." That is i 
a total misunderstanding of God.

The Hesvenly Father does
love every ®ne ot hi* children, 
yes. Bat he will not bold back 
any one who insists on wasting 
his substance. Be will not Inter
fere with the man's freedom 
even If it Is wickedly used.

He will not suspend his own law; 
"Whatsoever a man 'soweth, that 
shall he also reap." The prodigal 
will never get back what he threw 
away. Time that is killed stays 
dead. The poverty end pain created 
by personal or national extrava
gance and intemperance, God will 
not magically conjure away.

s J M U & s s r » a F &  I

Tropic Nation
Peru’s estimated 482,258 square 

miles of territory lie wholly with
in the tropicr *, but even during the 
hottest season, snow stays on 
Peru’s mountains above the 17,000 
foot level.

Me? I Use Corn Vanish Now
I’ve lud plenty of Corn Torture. Psln. Urn ping and lo * ot sleep, for years. Now 
>. «•« r!'1.. 'h*”> The book. WHOI—MAN? tells me How and Where-

a restore real toot comfort tr •— * orn» removed or money r *»  little: does »o much. Prh

WHO - Where-

rite on a postcard. “Mill me Com- . C. O. D. " 5ign jrour name, i4 -  and mall card to 
corns VANISH GMl. Dalle.

g g g t s )  g & F l f W l

EVERY BA6 IS 
MACHINE S E M E D /

E X P E R IE N C E  /

J h m n s a ftlh n m -

m m m ja rm K E

T U N S  IN  P. A .’S “ • R A N D  OLE O P R V ." Saturday Might. aa N SC

M O r t - n M E T ° u 0 °
AWAT

Notice hew much you mil* the eld heme 

town, your friends and ncietbort. And 

than, hew happy you arg to come hack

* •gain! Our town it a jru *  place to live!



Odd Lot 
Clearance

Men, Women And 
Children Shoes

Valies to $8.95 
Now

2.95 3.95 4.95

Eastland Shoe 
Store

E itk lt id ,  Tews

First Baptist Church
We exited YOU ft special ia 

vitation to coma to church N e x t  
Soaday.

Sunday School 10 ft. m. B D 
Saadi n, Sapt.

Wanhip 11 a. at J. D. Ho!t 
Pastor

B. T. U. 6:45 p. ■»., Clive 
'darray director.

B angeliftic Service 815 p. m
J'he Frieadship hear Wedrer 

day averting 7:45 p. m,
"Cone thou with as and we{ 

aill de thee good.”

Methodist Church
Rev. Ed mia.iton minister 

< Program of Service >
Church School..............  10 a. m
Morning W orship....... 11 o'clock
M. Y. F. Service........6:30 p. m»
i  unior Service.............6:30 p. m
Evening Worship. . . .  7:30 o’clock 
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Do all kinds of 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work, 
eluding small tanks. Varvin 

Hood, phone 108j. Eastland

notice
There will be singing at Pleas

ant Hill every 1st Sunday after
noon beginning at 2 o’clock. Ev
eryone who likes to sing or hear 
geed tinging is invited to attend.

Natural Gas
Smart Cooks know Gas 

Has Got I t !

THE GAS FLAME
makes the difference

— -  —-----------2 L

--------ds well os HEATS

m m m

There's An OH Saying

A Stitch In Time 
Saves Nine

This is very true in the care of trucks and traitors, tractoss, 
and farm machinery. C'uitc oiten, by having your equip
ment checked overf you’ll be able to save a big repair bill!

Let us Have a Look

Bring us that truck, trailor, tractor, or piece of farm mach
inery, and let us have a loo..-! Our factory trained ex e rts  
can get the job done « . . and done right!
We have the modern equipmi nt, the skilled workmen, the 
right prices, and the desire to help £ou get the most out of 
your equipment.

Guard your machinery against costly breakdowns, whic.i 
may come just when a machine’s top performane is needed 
m ost-not just tractors and trucks, but any of your equip
ment in need of fixing can be put in A-l shape for you at 
our service shop.

Play Safe, Have Needed 
Repairs Done Now

Higginbotham
Motor Co.
Gainin’ Tans



THE CARBON MTMNTVCER

When its time to them in ' 
set the dial for...

m il

< 0 *

Cilatinn by Publication

Yes, with automatic electric bed cov. 
•■ring you simply snap on the switch of 
'he control and a few minutes later 
you can slip into a bed that's warm as 
toast. You’ll fall asleep faster . . .  ban- f * - - ---------Jish  wakeful bedtime chills. What’s 

• n. ore, automatic electric bed covering 
.5 will maintain the warmth you select 
?? by the dial. Regardless of changing 
F room temperatures during the night, 

vXyour bed au omatically remains com- 
• • „*r ..........

' f *
,^TCXA^ ELECTRIC SERVIC

* ---- --  ..... L. D. STEWART, Manager

fortable. You don’t have to get up in 
the middle of the night to pile on 
extra blankets or to throw ofi excess 
covering.

The low cost of electric service 
makes it possible to enjoy the benefits 
of automatic electric bed covering for 
only a few cents a uight. Visit >our 
favorite store which ells elect ap
pliances and ask about out on... .. . lec- 
trie bed covering.

THE STATE OF TEX A l 
To i». P, Tuckress Defendant, 

Greeting;
You ore hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 91et 
District Court of Eastlaad County at 
the Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, al or before 10 o’clock A. M 
of the first Monday nest after the ex
piration of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
same hemg the 17th day of April 
A. D. 1949 then and there to answer 
olai.it-IF a originji petition lited in 

i said court, on the 31st Jay r Dec- 
| ember A. D. 1919, in this cause, num- 
j brred 29.449 an the docket ol said 

■curt ntd Htyled Faye Tuckncaa 
’laintifi \». R B. Tucknesa Pi 

(I ndani.
A brief statement of the nature of 

: ttits niil is as lo lows, to wit: 
j 1 his ia a suit for divorce and ci 
|-ody ot minir child.
| as is more fully shown by plaintiff’a 
first amended petitionon file in this suit 

The office*- executing this process 
shall promptly execute the tame ac-1 
cording ta Ism. and make due return ! 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
d Seal of said Court, at office in 

Eastland, 1 exas this the 2lst day et 
February A. D. 1949.
Attest Roy L. Lane Clerk,
Hi t Dist. Court. Eastland County 
Texas

By VaitTe Doyle Deputy

COMPANY

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be v. ith 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
{"reaching 11:00 a. m,

| Lord’s Supper 11:00 a m.
Bible Study 8.-00 p. m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

Notice
Shallow and deep jet pumps and 

pipe, I also drill water wells.—W. 
B.Norton, box 103, Olden, Texas, 
phene 48F3.

Ftr tali
Nick’s Tailor Shop including 

building aid equipment.gfohn

I Attention!

Mr Farmer!
There is a Plow lo f i t  your fleet’s HI
Eastland Boiler &  Welding Shop

The ne« Plow h is  bee i Pointed Is 
Give i  ou Korea s i Satisfaction

And They are Priced to 
Fit Your Pocket Book

A T T E N T I O N
Cotton Farm ers

There will be no allotment for th1 
1949cotton crop, hutprobahly will 
be one on the 1950 crop, accord
ing to best information from ob
servers in Washington.

In onler to stay in cotton pro
duction after 1949 it is essential 
that you plant adequate acreage 
in 1949!
If the allotment plan now I cing 
promoted is adopted and applied 
in 1 • • will greatly reduce acre
age b» low the 194^ level. Unless 

I Texas acreage is reasonably larg<
|in 1949 cotton in ioxa. maybe 
drastically reduced ir 19"/> This 
could mean a great loss :n income 
for Texas farmers and everyone 
who hdfe anything to do with cot
ton.

Your BEST Cash Crop!
Cotton has always been the farm
ers safest and best bet for a cash 
crop if he farms in a cotton coun
try. Be sure to plant enough cot
ton this year to establish a good 
cotton allotment.

T* H. Key & Son 
Gorman, Teea

Do E d*. Kdelslon 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examiced 

o ’asses Guaranteed 
To Fit

406 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas

BABY CHICKS-Highest qua- 
lity, lowest prices. Buy chicks 
rom us this season and s ve the 
difference. Modem, all electric 
140,000 capacity incubator . AAA 
and AAAA grade chicks. Come 
to see us or write for price list.

Star Hatchery, Baird, Texas

Top Prices Given For
8crap Iron.Metal Pipe Fittings and 

Oilfield Salvage of all Kinds

Last bud Pipe and Salvage Co
Block West Of City Hail J- L. Simms, owner

liamner Funeral Horn e 

| FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbcn 75 
or Eastland 17

I

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

f l Good Bank To Do Business With

E A S TLA N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
All Deposit* GoareBtoed **> pto *W»0—FDIC

CITATION ,BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : Miss i: Sim ,,son. feme
sole, Ml vs M. Sim pson, a feme 
»»le. H urry  l.. G irard , .Mary Han- 
uliig. a »i<low, Jo h n  -I. Donovan, 
Robert I). Clacher, H ugh Milli-r 
K irr, M aurice <lc A iilcrinont, W il
iam II. I lrn n ett, E ugene Brown 
ami w ife, Ju lia  ilrow n, II. I t  ( tin-
tor,. G eorge Mare,id. Miss H elen
MuIhewsun, a- feme sole, A rthu r E.
lingers, tieorge  1). Donovan, Low--

ce C. Cob John  A. G illigan,
and1 B arbara lle.-li t, a feme sole.
if living and the unknow n heirs
of the c iid Miss K. Simpson, a
fen .e sole. Mii \ | . J . Simpson, a
feu ie sole, Hairrv 1 G irard . Mary
It ,, mmjr. a wIdow, John  J . Dono-
van . Robert 11K Ciw h ■ H ugh Mil
ler K: . M .u rice lie A utennon t,
W illiam 11 !L n nett . E ugene Brown
and wile Ju lr i Hr.. wn, II. II. Can.
tor. George M art:: 1, Miss H elen
.Muthew son, . ue ile, A rth er
E. I lo g .i- , l ■' ' ' IP D D onovan,
I.nt»ere'iee C. ta b : . John  A. <Gil-
iig«IP. anil !!., rharn H rch t, a feme
snip, if (trcp'ist>(1, H TVit the  unknow n
OMCutors. atl, ninislirato rs, guar-
tiiaii s and legal1 rvp risen ta tives of
tlir (aid  unkm hi irs, and all

mis anknow n to p la in tiffs  who
II. l\ claim to hi1 Vt* S'nine righ t, title
inti in terest in .ml to  the hercin-

a ftr ir described land nnd prem ises:
•It ); Defends!it* . <• rcetings:
Vi mi a r e .  herein com m anded to

a r before the 1 lonoralile 91st
Dint iri*;J Court ,•f F. istland County

Hie Court Hon sc thereof, in
Knxt land, T exa o r before  l<>
uVltl k \.M  •f the first Monday
n rs t a fte r  the trxp ir a tlon of fo rty -
tw o day* from the da te  o f tlie is-
SIM itee of this lion, same he-
in* the Ith  daiy olF April A. D.
IBtf), then and there  to  answ er 
P la in t if fs  O riginal Petition  fileil in 
said Court, on the 17th day of Feb
ruary A I) ItlSS, in this cause, 
num bered 2",177 on the docket of 
s .iil < ourt v  styled Johnnie  Mae 
Finley a feme sole, J. K. Finley 
■ nd It. M Finley, PI lin tiffs , y  
WUaoa W Lowt, W vrie U v e l  
r d  l i u i r i d  O. D. I.ovell, Ole 
M <- Sm ith and husliand Bud Sm ith, 
F inley V  I owe. Melv.i M oorman 
and liiisliaiid D. C. M oorm an, J. M. 
<Jep) I .owe, T. G l.ow e, and Miss 
I -  .' - ll, I ft lor style. Miss M. 
J . Simp*-in, a feme -.ole. H arry  
I G irard , Mars Hanning, a widow, 
John  J. Donovan, Robert D. Claeh- 
er. H ugh Miller k it e. M niriet de 
A u te n o n t ,  W illiam ! I. B ennett, 
E ugrne  Brown and wife, Ju lia  
Brow n. II II C antor, G eorge Mar- 
r r l .  Miss Helen Mathewson. a feme 
sole, A rt her ,K. lingers, (ieu rge  D. 
Donovan, Law rence C. Cobb, John  
A (jiliigan and Hartinrn H eeht, a 
feme sole, ' living, and the un 
known heirs of tlie said Mis* F..
Simpson. fen ......... Ir. Miss M. .
Simpson, a feme sole, H arrs  I -  
( iira rd . Mure B anning, a widow, 
John  J . Donovan. Holt, rt D Clash- 
er. H ugh Miller K ite. M aurice de 
A iiternm nt, W illiam II. Bennett, 
F.ugei-e Brow n and wife Ju lia  
Brown. II. II C antor, ( ieo rg r  M ar
cel. Miss Helen Mathew son, a feme 
sole, A rther K. Itogers, G eorge D. 
Donovan. Law rence C. Cobb. J . ' i n  
A Ctilligan and B arham  Hr'-lit, a 
feme sole, if deceased, and the un
known executors , adm in istra to rs, 
guardians and legal represen ta tives 
of the said unknow n heir*, and all 
persons unknow n to plaintiff*  who 
may claim -time right, tit le  and in
te rest in the described Innd and 
premises. Deft ndants.

A b ri.-f •itatetm ■nt of the  na tu re
of the suit is ns follows, to  wit:*
This 1:; a su it to r ■ rt Im  tad dl* -

of th e su r face and m inerals
In the t dl wing d<- -eribed property ,
locate*: in E astland  Countv, Texas:

P a rt of Section IS. in Blk. 3, 
H  fit T C Kv Co Survey;

T ract No 1: N orth pa rt o f the 
V. E. h ,  Section 13, con tain
ing 140 acre*

I'rac t No. -J: HM) acre* out of
the Sim th part of the  N. K. 

'  1 and N orth  pa rt of the S. E.
1, Section 13.

T ract No. 3: 20 acres Ivlng in
ex trem e E ast side of N. W.
1 , of Section 13, in a ll con
ta in ing  2tid acres, as is more 

full* shown hv P la in tiff's  O riginal 
Petition on file in this suit.

The o fficer executing th is proc
ess shall promptly execute the same 
aeeording to  law, and make due 
re tu rn  as the law direc ts.

Issued ami given under my hand 
m d /the  Seal of said C ourt, at o f
fice in E astland . Texas this the  
17th day of F eb ruary  A. I). 194!).

A tte st: Roy I.. Lane, Clerk, 
91st Dist. C ourt, iBustlnnd 
County, Tg.xas.

.(SE A L )
lit Mattie Doyle, Deputy.

ffce forhAR Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carb*n 

Eastland Go.. Toms. 
tin tired as second clara matter 
at the post oflica at Garbea, Tex 
as, as under the aet of Goairoaa 

March 3rd. 1879 
W.M. DUNli 

Publisher



t h e  c a r b o n  m e s s e n g e r

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

B U S IN E SS & IN V EST. O P PO B . 
SEW ING M ACHIN E 

DEALER W AN TED
N«*r Shelton and rebuilt Staffers; exclusive territory; co-op adv. plan. Write

Shelton Sewing Machine Co.
tie E. Bread It.. Richmond, Va.

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  4c E Q U IP .
FOR BALEW. C. Allis Chalmers tractor with row crop ----a-------- ----- t March. Used

___  F A R M S AND R A N C H E S
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Beautiful well established Dude Ranch neaColorado Springs. Conflicting tr*---- *- '—owner to sacrifice. 800 acres.
charming settfng and budding*. unsurpassed view, splendid trails; 20 minutes from town 
via good road yet perfectly secluded; deep well%electricity, city phone; excellent kitch
en including deep freeze. 40-foot refrigerator. dishwasher. Bendix washer, restaurant range, etc.; all furniture, linens, blankets, 
barns and corrals, rodeo arena. Priced for quick sale at ISO,000. Horses snd saddles 
not included but available separately If de-

H E L P  W A N T E D -M E N
•ELL SHOLS DIRECT—Leading New Eng
land Shoe manufacturer offers complete line men’s cushion dress, work iVulcork fc Neo
prene soles i and women's shoes. Sell full

in comm.' Write for caUlog. Ssmpli
jISTn u l ’m o e  companyEnterprise 81.. Breektea. Mata.

H E L P  W A N T E D -M E N . W OM EN
WANTED—Aggrei

IN ST R U C T IO N

1 StoU* Block <40 h“ to. lack po,Box ^

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

A SOOTHING DRESSING rial foii
BURNSami-
CUTS

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

I raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucgtif membranes. Tell your druggist 
to k 11 you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CRE0MULSI0N
for Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

BACKACHE
TORTURE?

S O R E TO N E  L in im ent’s 
H a a t ln g  P a d  A c t io n  
G iv e s  Q u ic k  R e l i e f  I

EliSfCOLLEGE, tee csmmrrcs 8L. Dallas. Tea.
~  NEILSON BEAt'TT COLLEGE. lee.
Hair-itylina eyserts. Gl approved. FREE U catalogue. Can earn room, board. EN- | BOLL NOW. Southwest .  Hnaet. Dellaa 8. I

CIVIL SERVICE
Men. women. 18 to SO. prepsre^^for tu
tor* good pay. promotions, sick leave, paid vacations, pensions Grade school education 
necessary. No experience lor many positions. 
Write give name and address.AMERICAN EXTENSION SERVICE 

Dept K—P. O. Bea 288. Dallas. Teaas.

____MISCELLANEOUS_____
FOR SALE —Sn.000 feet of good  ̂telephone
Inspection ‘"Telepkas/V-SMS. 1r ’Mai’Byse. 
■I.. Apt A. Part Worth. Teaas.__________

STCDENT- 
Ls typed, revised, e

p'ev Bes°a44.LDsius.. Research Asaaetalsa

R E A L  E ST A T E —B U S . P R O P .
POR SALE OR TRADE—For small stock

R E A L  E S T A T E — M IS C .____  |
POMETIMES IT PATS TO BE CCRtOCg:
Vacant lots in Hawkins. Texas, cold for *»  each The oil moved to town Later they 
sold for *8.000 00. The next BIG CHANCE, lutkestde Addition. Jack County practical
ly offsetting new oil field, near Lake Bridge- - paved.street. Deep tost tn^drjlVed

S E E D S . PL A N T S. E T C .____ ,
CALIFORNIA GERANIt MS. postpaid. • for 
(1 Beautiful, all different, named varieties, 
well-rooted cuttings. Cash with order. ROSEMARY GARDENS 

Bea 111. Falls Break. Calif.

■  of MONTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
at such times? Then do try Lydia E. 
Plnkham s Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms Plnkham'i 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
o/ woman's moat Important organa/

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VmJSSm

Soretonc Liniment has scientific rubefacient 
Ingredients thai act like glowing warmth from a 
heating pad. Helps attract fresh surface blood to 
superficial pain area.

Soretonc is different1 Nothing ehc "fuel like 
h." Quick, satisfying mulls must be youn or 
money back. 50c Economy sur II 00.

Try Soretonc fw Athlete t Foot Kills all }

NATURES REMEDY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vegetable Uxativa to 
relievg constipation without the usual 
griping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and docs not cause a rath. Try 
NR—von will tee the difference. Un
coated or candy coated—their actioa 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle aa 
millions of KR'i have proved. Gel a 
25c box and use as directed.________

I f f  W TO - N IG H T '^ r u J
FUSSY STOMACH?
RfllEF FOR ACIDJ  
MOIGESTION A 
(AS AND L  

HUH I BURN ~

That Na$<?1n<2 
Backache

May Warn o f  Disordered
K idney A ction

ta hurry aad worry.

of tha kidneys. Thty are apt to become 
over-eased and fail to filter vs eves add 
and other impuritiea from the llie-gtvtag 
Mood.

You may suffer nagging backache.u may____ichc. dll_________ .
laĝ  pains, awvjlioi—feel

getting up night*. 
,._g—fed constantly 
worn out. Other signs

____pus ofl ĥarmlul ascsaâ body
century ol public I

irbL «

DOANS PILLS

g t  V O U *
. s e r v i c e

I  j
|L I  j  Friendly, cour* 

t e o u t  and a c 

c o m m o d a tin g . 

Thar describes 

•Tory on* o f M r

Lawn Chair Pleases

Adults, Tots Alike

I F IN NEED of lawn furniture, 
build it yourself and save 

money. Full size patterns are 
available that simplify building 
the chair illustrated above. A 
smaller size chair, suitable for 
children two to eight years of age, 
can also be constructed from a 
pattern. Youngsters will be hap
py to join the family circle if they 
have a chair they can call their 
own. Nothing seems to be quite so

important to the young ones as 
having things “just like Dad's.’*

Materials for two chairs can be 
purchased for less than one chair 
costs ready made. Make adult size 
chairs from Pattern No. 32 and a 
matching settee from Pattern No. 
39. Child size chair is Pattern No. 
132.

Send 25c for ei

TSr
Atlt Mother, She K oowt . . . Clabber G irl i* tha 

baking powder with the balanced double action ^ 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light,from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

Check that Cough
fro m  a  cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and get well quicker 

with the NCW FOLEY'S
Tha NEW FOLEY'S HONEY *  TAR 
contain* ore of the moat Important cough 
treatment development* In year*, one lh*t 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPCKIi KECOV- 
ERY. Al«o soothes throat, check* cough
ing. Also ileliriou*. non-narcotic, doe* not 
upset digestion But mod Important. NE W 
FOLEY s helpi vow get trtll quicker from 
cough due to cold At your druggist.

> R ub in gently-warm ing, soothing Ben-G ay for fast 
relief from  m uscular soreness and  pain. Ben-Gay con
ta in s up to  2 Vi tim es m ore  m ethy l sa licy late  and 
m en th o l-fam o u s pain-relieving agents know n to  every  
d o c to r- th a n  five o the r w idely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine  Ben-Gay, th e  o riginal B aum e Analgesique.

Also for Pain dee to RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA, and COLDS

&/3//V ' B e n - G a y

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is performed by our advertisers. Their 
advertising provides a guide for good 
buying and stimulates trade,-the back

bone of our community. For a bigger, 

better town, buy from our advertisers.
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Zinns Food 
Market

now Is the tin e to think about Gardening

A F u ll  Line of Seed Patatoas 
And Garden Seed

Fish & Fresh Oysters in our 
Complete Market

J. Z. Phillips

m

For Sale
Texaco filing station including] 

I equipment, located in Carlton. 
Hogan Brothers.

Kotice
FOUND: A black shoat with 

.white spots, now at my place. 
'Owner may have same by paying 
for this ad and for feed. W. H. 
Snell, Carbon, Rt. 2.

txw¥«v»ia5:s«a¥<av»£«'£Jsic»B*t**

Attention Farmers
Hring your tractor where you will find exjiert Farmall me
chanic* Complete line of Formal! and I. H. C. parts.

Grimes Bros
1 
a
u
2 
2

EASTLAND 2

For Sale
For Sale: 1942model Ford truck, 

new tires and cattle side b:ards. 
337 North Lamar, Eastland

!

Always the Best 
Peanut Seed

It costs no more to cultivate a GOOD stand of peanuts than 
it uoes a poor stand—so why not buy j^-mut seed that you £  
can always depend on to give you a perfect stand?

Our seed have been carefully selected from our stocks bought 
during the past season and we have given special care to the 
stora ge and preserving of them for spring planting.

They will l>e carefully sized to suit your needs aud tested,
tagged, and bagged to give you the b:st Peanut \ed  avail
able. Treated with either Arasau or Ceresan and always 
FR SHLY SHELLED.

Our tonnage cf good seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to offer. Be safe—book your 
seed now and lie as.sui.nl of the finest planting seed available. 
Good seed costs you less than cheap priced seed in the long 
run. See—

Floyd Kunally or Oda Monroe at Gorman 
Jim Hogan at Cat bon

Ranger
Peanut Co. Inc.

Phone L. D. 6 or Local 266 Ranger

For Sale
For Sale 2 lots with 30x40 

building, all for $530. See Ben! 
Stephenson

Gorman Cabinet Shop 
Opens Tuesday march 1
D oor Fram es, W in d o w  U n its 1 

a n d  C a b in e ts , A ll Kinds  
B uilt to  O rd e r  

A p p re c ia te  Your Business

_____C. A. Hyatt

Dunn’s Grocery 
&  Service Station

Offers fo r  Sole 
Groceries. Cured Meals 

L n o h  M etis Also 
Sinclair Gat, Oil & 

Greases

Try Os
For yo n r n e x t W a s h  or 

L u d ric a tio n  J o b
High pressure washing Machine 

Cleans /our Car underneath 
D illa rd s  S e rv ic e  S ta tio n

Next to Eastland Hotel 
i Ranger Highway Eastland

<

Purina Feeds <
For Poultry and Livestock 

Feud Purina and see the difference
W. G. Baker

f  Gorman, Texas

•’ $
Groceries

i
F la v o rin g  8 ox 10c  B ath  sj»e P a lm o liv e  1 5e |
P e a n u t B u tte r  P t, 2 5 c  Pop co rn  18c  8

C a ts u p  14  oz 1 8 c  ^ 1

Sec You Saturday i
w  I

1
iill!!SIIIIIIII!lllllll|||||l!llllllll!llll!llillll!!lj|||||l!llllllll!llll!l!llin!lllllllllllllll!ir»

BEN

j t L. Lightfoot 
And Sons

9

$

j  Phone 35 De Leon

► Have you bought your Fertilizer yet? If not, it might pay 
» you to do so right away because some of the materials that
* go into Fertilizer are very scarce according to the State
> Fertilizer Control Board. They are advising farmers to buy 

once.

We have plenty of well cured Fertilizer now and have plenty
* of room to store fifteen or twenty t ars or more and will 
' keep until needed if it is bought now. Prices may advance 
] later. See us at once.

We appreciate your business

~ " ™ " 1 ' i  »

IDE ST IVE 
TO PLEASE

Come give us a trial. We de 
liver FREE in town. A nice line1 
of staple groceries priced right 
Next to Abb’s Service Station. 

Open 6 Days a Week

Joe’s Grocery

We Appreciate year 
BUSINESS 

The First 
National 

B a n k
GORMAN TEXAS

Mem te r  Federal De petit 
Insurance Corporation

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

Peanut Seed 1

W<- are offering for sale egain this season the uniformly 
graded {leanut seed w hich proved so successful last season, 
tA e bt.ve selected the lx\st peanuts we purchased in Texas 
ar.c Oklahoma and sto.ed them seperately for planti: gseed. 
These are free from damage and have a high sound Mature 
Kernel content. They will bo carefully shelled, graded and 
hand picked. Your choice of Arasan, Ceresan or Spergon 
treatment. You are invited to see our stock of peanuts be
fore they are shelled The Oklahoma peanuts made a high
er yield per acre than Texas peanuts and averaged a  higher 
3ViK content. You may prefer them for seed 

We are now booking seed peanuts at 21 cents per pound. 
A small deposit will protect you from any increase in price! 
You may call at our office or Jay Grocery and Market.

Fertilizer

Introducing the Heart Of Texas Brand Peanut Special 
Fertilizer. By adding trace elements to the Guaranteed State 
Analysis, we have developed a more complete plant food. 

This new fertiliz r contains Manganese Sulphate,
Copper Sulphate, Zink Sulphate, Iron Sulphate 

and Borax. These are present in small but important quan
tities. Also the nse cf some ground peanut hulls add plant 
food value to the fertilizer and makes it put out better. 
Come by and let us explain the advantages of this new fer
tilizer.

I Available At Carbon Trading Co. 
Or our Plant

Gorman Peanut Co
GORMAN, TEXAS


